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'!'bis :lnteri1ll 8lDendi&ent IIIIS developed by the Dapartlllent of the Ila"97', Naval Ship Eng:lnse:ring Center. Center 
BuUd1:ns. Prince George's Center, H;yattmlle, MuTland 2O'l'82, basad upon current4r avaUable teolmical infOl'
lII8t1OD. It 1s reCOlllllellded that Federal qeno1es use 1t :In pro_t end f'orvard reOOlllllleIldatiODs for cbli:Dgea 
to the preparing act1vitT at the address sbowabove. 'l'be o-ral Sarvices AdJa1n:!8tration bas authorbed the 
use of' this inter1lll 8lDeIldmeDt as 1\ valid e:meption. to federal Specification QQ-O-4D dated Aprll 15, 1<)6)•. 
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4.1: Delete and IItIbst1tute: 

114.1 ReSPOUibil1ty for 1napegt4o!l. Unless othervise.lpecified in the contract or purchase order, the 
auppl1er is responsible tor the pertormanoe of all inspection. 1'equ1r8lDents as specif1ed harain. Except as 
othervise speo1t1ed in the contrect 01' order, the supplier mq use his ow or IUIT other fac1l1t1ee suitable 
for the pert01'lllllll.Ce of the 1nspeotion requiralllents specified harain, UDless disapproved by the OoTer_t. 
'!'be GovermiBnt reserves the r1&ht to perfol'lll IUIT of the inspect10Ds set forth in the spec1f1cation Where 
such inspections are deemed n_sBal7 to assure suppllee and services confo:r:m to pr8soribad req't1irelllents.· 

4.).1, lil:Iee B and ll: Delate III,..811 and IItIbst1tute "S-4ft respeotiva4r. 

.. A•.l.lI A~,the foll01dzls' ·When GovarlllllBD.t soUroa1nspect1on 1s speoified in the contract or purcbaea 
vrdor, tIPO II ca.lk!ne;' .'001 shell bes!!'l"ct... " '-t.. ~"M""~n"'" V'lth MIL-ST[)..lO'; at :lnspeot1on III. with.. an 
acceptable qualitT lsvel (AQt) of 2.S percent defective." ' . 
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5.2.2.1 end 5.2.2.l.i, Delete in their ent1l'etT and substitute the .follovingl 

, ·5.2.2.1 !I\Fpe I. !I\Fpe I lee4 pia ('see ).).1), aball be pallet1tJed in·-aooo1'da.nce with the leftl B reqtd..re
_ts ot HIL-B-3944. Iot.ore than 2,000 net pouads of fOl:ll (a) material sball be placed on a pallet. Four
lnmc!red ·~ts ot-foim (b)'Or (c) material: aball' 'be placed on a pallet. 
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Delete the lotioe in its lII1t1rstT. 
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